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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

This report has been prepared in support of the development of a community 

consultation and education package on prescribed fire in Garry oak savanna 

ecosystems on Southeastern Vancouver Island, funded by the Habitat 

Stewardship Program administered by Environment Canada. 

 

Garry Oak Ecosystems are one of the most biologically diverse habitats in 

the Pacific Northwest, supporting communities of plants and animals that are 

remarkably different from adjacent urban/agricultural areas and conifer 

forests. They are also amongst the most threatened ecological communities 

in the region, with current estimates indicating that, over their whole range 

from Southwestern B.C to Northern California, less than 10% of their  

original habitats remain. Oak habitats face a variety of threats and, without 

significant changes to their current protection and management, are at risk of 

extinction.   

 

The major threats to oak ecosystems are well documented, are common to 

all areas of the Pacific Northwest, and include the following.  

Invasive species encroachment:  Historically, frequent low-intensity 

anthropogenic burning by First Nations peoples helped shape and maintain 

the health and diversity of Garry oak ecosystems. Fire suppression following 

European colonization has removed this natural disturbance process, 

allowing conifers, woody shrubs, and non-native invasive species to become 

established. As a result, mature oak under-stories are becoming extremely 

dense, creating stress on existing oak communities, degrading overall habitat 

and creating fuel loadings that constitute a significant threat to mature oak 

ecosystems and adjacent private properties. This has led to a reduction in 

habitat quality and an increased risk of uncharacteristically severe wildfire.  

Loss of Habitat Structure: Large, old oak trees on deep soil sites that provide 

the limb structure, cavities, and acorn production required by many wildlife 

species are being lost and there is a significant problem of regeneration and 

recruitment because of lawn-mowing on residential areas and severe 

understory invasion on the few natural areas that remain. 

 Land Use Conversion: Oak habitats continue to be converted to other uses, 

such as cropland, vineyards, and residential/industrial development. 

 

Prescribed fire is increasingly recognized region-wide as the primary tool for 

the rehabilitation of Garry oak savanna woodlands.  Physical vegetation 
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removal (thinning, brushing, mowing) is not a substitute for fire because, 

while it can reduce fuel loadings and modify over-story structure, it has little 

effect on understory composition.  Garry oak ecosystem recovery will 

require the re-introduction of low severity fire on regular return periods (2-

10 years) coupled with physical removal to manage fuel loadings and thus 

fire intensity and perhaps, where publicly acceptable, selective herbicide 

applications to eliminate fire-resistant exotic invasive species. 

 

This report is structured in four main sections.  Section 1, the Introduction, 

reviews the historic role of fire, as practiced by indigenous peoples world-

wide, in the management of seasonally-dry savanna forest ecosystems, and 

describes the impacts of European colonial history on those traditional 

practices and the ecosystems they sustained.  Section 2 provides an overview 

of prescribed fire programs and experience in: 

 the Pacific Northwest, including fire history studies and ongoing 

Garry oak rehabilitation programs in British Columbia, Washington, 

Oregon and California: and  

 other North American savanna communities that provide lessons on 

general vegetation response, pre-burn/burn/post-burn monitoring, 

burn planning and management, smoke management and public 

consultation. 

Section 3 distills major “lessons learned” from the programs described 

above, and Section 4 suggests a cautious, sequenced, carefully planned and 

monitored approach to the re-introduction of prescribed fire to Garry oak 

ecosystems on Vancouver Island.  

 

 

    John Dick B.Sc., M.Sc (Forestry) R.P.Bio. 

    Sustainable Visions, Oak Bay, B.C. 
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1.  INTRODUCTION. 

 

Natural disturbances, including historic indigenous anthropogenic practices, 

have had a fundamental influence globally on ecosystem composition, 

structure and function.  Far from being a negative influence to be prevented 

or suppressed, these natural disturbance regimes (NDRs) have renewed and 

sustained ecosystems and diversified landscapes.  Disturbances vary in scale, 

intensity and frequency - from large-scale, severe and rare events to small-

scale, low-severity, frequent events.  NDRs are largely determined by 

regional climate, and the resulting forest ecosystems range from “gap-

driven” (multi-aged stands in wet climates resulting from the death of 

individual and/or small groups of trees), through “disturbance-driven” 

(mosaics of even-aged stands in mesic climates resulting from infrequent, 

high-severity, stand-replacing fire), to “disturbance-maintained” (open, 

multi-aged, savannah-like, steppe communities in dry climates resulting 

from frequent, low severity fire).   

The “precautionary principle” in natural resource management would 

suggest that we should adapt our ecosystem management and recovery 

activities to mimic as closely as possible the historic NDR if our aim is to 

protect and restore biodiversity and ecosystem services (such as hydrological 

regulation and carbon storage).  In the last two hundred years, Euro-centric 

management prescriptions (clear-cut forest harvesting, urban/agricultural/ 

industrial ecosystem conversion, and fire exclusion), primarily developed in 

temperate, mesic summer-moist, densely-populated, western and central 

Europe, have been applied indiscriminately to tropical and temperate gap-

driven and fire-maintained ecosystems, resulting in serious loss of 

biodiversity and ecosystem services.            

Fire-maintained savanna ecosystems occur in tropical and temperate 

climates with a distinct dry season (termed Mediterranean or monsoonal): - 

in North and South America, Southern Europe; East and Southern Africa; 

Central, South and Southeast Asia; Southern South America; and Australia. 

 In all savanna ecosystems, indigenous people used disturbance (primarily 

fire and small-scale cultivation/harvesting), in a way that was consistent 

with, and formed part of, the NDR, to maintain and enhance the resources 

they depended on. Fire was used: for improving habitat for wild and 

domestic animals; for rotational cultivation; for favouring useful wild plants 

for food, medicinal and artisanal purposes; to eliminate pests; for making 

land passable; for protecting villages from more severe fires; for pleasure; 
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and to annoy neighbours - in short for multiple purposes.  

 

Indigenous people, in exploiting the food resources of savanna systems, 

capitalized on three characteristics of species in fire-prone ecosystems: first, 

that many herbaceous species store nutrients in below-ground organs (bulbs, 

rhizomes, tubers, corms, taproots); second, many fruit-bearing shrubs and 

small trees have the ability to re-sprout after fire from dormant buds on the 

root collar and most of these species flower and fruit most prolifically on 

new wood; and third, most trees, beyond the juvenile stage, develop thick 

corky bark that protects them from damage in all but the hottest of fires.   

 

Fire exclusion policies were imposed in many countries during the European 

colonial era and have subsequently been perpetuated by post-colonial 

national governments.  Ironically, in the tropics, where Europeans governed, 

exploited and departed, these policies have had limited impact because 

indigenous people simply ignored them, as they have continued to do to the 

present day.  It is only in sub-tropical and temperate areas - the Americas, 

Central Asia and Australia - that fire exclusion (prevention and suppression) 

policies have been successfully imposed due to a combination of European 

land expropriation and settlement, and the devastation of indigenous peoples 

by war and European diseases.  These policies have led to significant 

invasion, undergrowth and fuel-accumulation in these hardwood and conifer 

savannas, with serious impacts on native biodiversity and the risk of 

catastrophic fire.  The “firestorms” over the past decade in Australia, Chile 

and western North America are a direct consequence.  

 

This is what has happened to our Garry oak ecosystems in the Pacific 

Northwest, most of which now exist as small fragmented units (<10% of the 

original area) within the urban/rural interface, and are heavily overgrown 

and infested with native and foreign invasive species.  The Garry oak 

communities of Southeastern Vancouver Island (e.g. Uplands and 

Beaconhill Parks in Greater Victoria) are a perfect example of this decline.  

The more-open oak meadows on drier, shallower-soils have been invaded by 

Scotch broom, English hawthorn, gorse, European ash, Crow garlic and 

Eurasian pasture grasses, while moister sites and the most productive deeper 

soils with mature Garry oaks support localized Norway maple and extensive, 

dense understories of native snowberry and Nootka rose and exotic 

Himalayan blackberry, English ivy, holly and Evergreen Daphne.  Fuel 

accumulations on many of these deep soil ecosystems are such that a 

summer wildfire could seriously damage the mature Garry oak stands and 
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threaten adjacent private properties. 

 

The most common approach in other parts of North America to this serious 

decline in the condition of hardwood and conifer savannas has been the re-

introduction of regular, low-severity fire:  

 first, in conjunction with physical vegetation removal, to reduce fuel 

loadings and control invasive species; and  

 second, on a regular 2-10 year return intervals for long-term 

ecosystem maintenance, sometimes with selected herbicide 

application.   

 

The object of this report is to review the experience of savanna recovery 

programs elsewhere and propose the introduction of cautious, sequential 

prescribed fire programs to Garry oak ecosystems on Southeastern 

Vancouver Island.       

 

2. AN OVERVIEW OF PRESCRIBED BURNING PROGRAMS 

FOR ECOSYSTEM RECOVERY IN NORTH AMERICAN 

SAVANNAH SYSTEMS. 

 

2.1. Recovery Programs Specific to Oak Ecosystems of The Pacific 

Northwest. 

  

2.1.1.  Regional Fire History Studies. 

 

a.  Fire History of a Douglas-Fir/Oregon White Oak (= Garry Oak) 

Woodland, Waldron Island, Washington.  

 

The last 100 years have seen a marked decline in Oregon white oak 

woodlands in the Puget Sound region. Efforts to restore the woodlands 

cannot hope to be successful unless the role fire has played in maintaining 

them in the past is understood. A fire-scar chronology was constructed from 

a Pseudotsuga menziesii–Quercus garryana community within a 155 ha 

study site on southeast Waldron Island, Washington. Sixty-two scars were 

identified on 15 cross-dated Pseudotsuga samples that documented fire 

events between 1530 and 1908. A master tree-ring chronology was created 

for the period 1685 to 2004. Composite fire intervals and individual-tree fire 

intervals were used to characterize the fire history. Seasons of past fires were 

determined by analyzing fire scar position within annual ring structure. For 

the historical period 1700-1879, the composite mean fire return interval 
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(FRI) was 7.4 yrs, and the mean individual-tree FRI was 18.4 yrs.  In 

contrast, only three fires were recorded during the settlement/modern period 

(1880-2004), resulting in a mean individual-tree FRI of 103.8 yrs. The 

seasonality of past fires indicates that most fires occurred during late 

summer and fall. No evidence of spring or early summer burning was 

detected. This study of the fire history for a site on Waldron Island shows a 

marked reduction in fire frequency between the historical and settlement/ 

modern period, which is interpreted as reflecting declines in Native 

American population size and activity and the eventual cessation of 

deliberate ignitions by Native Americans. 

Reference: Sprenger, C. B. and P. W. Dunwiddie, Northwest Science, Vol. 

85, No. 2, 2011 

 

b. Environmental change in Garry oak (Quercus garryana) ecosystems: the 

evolution of an eco-cultural landscape. Biodiversity Conservation, Published 

online: 29
th
 April, 2014.  

 

Globally, colonialism resulted in the suppression of aboriginal land 

management practices, abetted by the concept of terra nullius, ‘‘belonging to 

no one’’; the belief that aboriginal people had little influence on or 

ownership of the land. Until recently, this ideology was entrenched in 

resource management and policy. Traditional ecological knowledge, 

historical ecology, archaeology, and palaeoecological research have shown 

these assumptions to be wrong. In this paper we take a multidisciplinary 

approach (biogeography, paleoecology, dendrochronology, and bioclimatic 

envelope modeling) to better understand the role of climate and fire in the 

formation of eco-cultural landscapes. We synthesize results from pollen and 

charcoal analysis in Garry oak ecosystems that indicate there were 

continuous and frequent prescribed burning events, with more severe fires 

occuring every 26–41 years in southwest British Columbia throughout the 

Anthropocene (- last 250 years) that substantially altered forest structure and 

composition. These results are consistent with stand age reconstructions in 

BC and Washington with Garry oak establishment beginning about1850 AD, 

corresponding with modern fire exclusion, aboriginal population decline, 

and end of the Little Ice Age. Douglas-fir recruitment has been continuous 

since about1900, with succession of oak woodland to closed conifer forest at 

most sites. These findings indicate that the structure of many Garry oak 

ecosystems have been profoundly influenced by eco-cultural practices. 

Overwhelming evidence indicates that in many cases these ecosystems are 

dependent on prescribed fire for their open structure. In the absence of 
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aboriginal land-management practices, active management will be necessary 

to maintain Garry oak woodland. 
 

M. G. Pellatt, Parks Canada, Natural Resource Conservation, Vancouver and 

Department of Environment, School of Resource and Environmental 

Management, Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, BC V5A 1S6, Canada. 

Contact: marlow.pellatt@pc.gc.ca 

Z. Gedalof, Department of Geography, University of Guelph, ON, Canada. 

 

c.  Multi-disciplinary synthesis of long-term human-ecosystem interactions: 

A perspective from the Garry oak ecosystem of British Columbia. 

 

Many ecosystems of conservation concern owe their unique characteristics 

to long-term management by indigenous peoples. However, there are serious 

debates concerning the degree and extent of this influence.  This study 

argues that delving into the long-term history of a system by compiling 

research from multiple disciplines helps ecologists to understand the key 

drivers of ecosystem structure and dynamics, including the role of humans. 

A case study is presented of the endangered Garry oak ecosystem of 

southern British Columbia to show how considering an extended timeline 

can reveal surprises that challenge conceptions of the way an ecosystem 

functions. In this system, ecological experiments have shown that the current 

dominance of exotic species is not due to competitive superiority, but a 

result of habitat fragmentation and changes in herbivory and disturbance 

regimes since European settlement. Historical and ethnographic research 

point to the purposeful and regular use of fire by the Coast Salish peoples of 

this region, and land survey records indicate that Garry oak has not always 

been the prime savannah tree species.  Paleo-ecological studies document 

the maintenance of open savannah habitat in the late Holocene despite 

cooler, wetter climatic conditions that favour coniferous forests, suggesting a 

very long history of indigenous management. Archaeological evidence 

confirms the prolonged presence of human societies on the landscape. These 

insights contribute both to improved ecological theory and better restoration 

strategies, and show that ecosystems created via long-term human 

management are equally valid targets for conservation as ecosystems that 

have experienced less human influence. 

Reference:  McClure, J.L., M.G. Pellatt, and M. Velland.  Biological 

Conservation 166 (2013) pg. 293 – 300. 
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d. Colonial Eden or Cultivated Landscape:  Reconstructing Nineteenth 

Century Camas Meadows on Southern Vancouver Island. 

 

Early written accounts of Southern Vancouver Island by European colonists 

described the landscape as “naturally or divinely made” oak parkland.  It is 

now widely recognized that much of the pre-European environment of the 

Victoria region consisted of open anthropogenic-maintained ecosystems.  

These cultural landscapes were shaped and maintained by thousands of years 

of indigenous ecological management that included selective harvesting of 

root vegetables, weeding and clearing, and the widespread application of 

fire.  This paper presents a working ethno-ecological model of an indigenous 

blue camas meadow that describes how both cultural and ecological 

components are integrated into a functional and sustainable camas 

management cycle.  It emphasizes the necessity of understanding the 

resource itself and the roles of people and time, in developing programs for 

the reconstruction and restoration of cultural landscapes. The paper also 

discusses the challenges in the application of ethno-ecological research. 

Reference: Brenda R Beckwith. (2002). Garry Oak Ecosystem Restoration, 

Proceedings of the 3
rd

 Annual Meeting of the B.C. Chapter of the Society for 

Ecological Resto 

ration, Victoria,  

  

e.  Traditional Use of Fire to Enhance Resource Production By Aboriginal 

Peoples in British Columbia. 

 

This study involved interviews with First Nations elders from around B.C.  

While reported experience in many interior First Nations was “first-hand” or 

immediately “second-hand” (parents/grandparents), recollections of coastal 

peoples was more remote and sporadic; probably the result of the much 

longer period of European settlement, particularly on Vancouver Island.  For 

this reason, this paper relies to a large extent on early European reports on 

the areas around Victoria.  It was common for early European travelers and 

settlers to comment on the dominance of park-like prairies and meadows, 

and the extensive, low intensity burning practices of the Straits Salish people 

to promote the growth of camas, other root crops and berries.  It was 

reported that camas beds were burned immediately after the late summer 

harvest so that the ash would fertilize the beds for the next season.  This 

paper also cites the extremely negative views of many early European 

settlers on aboriginal burning practices; not apparently connecting those 

practices with the “delightful prairies and meadows” they so much admired, 
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and which, ironically made land clearing so much easier.   

Reference:  Dr. Nancy J. Turner. (1999). Time To Burn. In: R. Boyd (Ed.) 

Indians, Fire and Land Use in the Pacific Northwest. Oregon State 

University Press.  Pg. 185-218. 

 

f.  Environmentally-Biased Fragmentation of Oak Savanna Habitat on 

Southern Vancouver Island, Canada. 

 

Quantifying the degree to which natural or protected areas are representative 

of a specific ecosystem provides critical information for the prioritization of 

conservation programs. This paper reports results on southeastern 

Vancouver Island, Canada, comparing environmental conditions represented 

across the entire landscape, in oak savanna habitats prior to European 

settlement (<1850), and in both protected and unprotected oak savannas in 

the present day. In this region, oak savannas represent a rare habitat type, 

harboring many threatened species. Before European settlement, oak 

savannas occurred in a distinctly different subset of environmental 

conditions than they do now. Compared to the entire landscape, oak 

savannas were historically found predominantly in warm, dry, flat, and low-

lying areas, but habitat destruction has left oak savannas in largely the 

opposite set of conditions. Thus, the range of conditions in both protected 

and unprotected oak savannas are currently highly unrepresentative of 

historical conditions. It appears that historic fire management by indigenous 

peoples maintained oak savannas across large areas of flat low-lying areas 

with deep soils, where succession otherwise would have produced closed 

coniferous forest. These areas have since been almost entirely converted 

to agricultural and urban areas, leaving remnant oak savannas largely on 

steep, rocky hilltops, where the habitat is maintained by droughty, shallow 

soils. The results of this study provide quantitative guidance for setting 

conservation priorities for oak savannas in this region, while highlighting the 

important general issue of the major role traditional First Nation’s land-use 

practices played in shaping landscapes, and therefore in influencing the 

baselines used to set conservation priorities. 

Reference: Vellend, M., A.D. Bjorkman and A. McConchie. (2008). 

Biological Conservation 141 pp. 2576-2584. 

 

NOTE: One of the most significant implications of this study relates to the 

provision under the Provincial Municipal Act that allows local governments 

to take back up to 15% of the area of a proposed subdivision for the “public 

good”.  Current practice in Garry oak ecosystem communities is to have an 
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environmental study undertaken to identify areas that should be preserved.  

The problem is that these studies will usually focus on areas currently 

occupied by Garry oaks, which at this point will almost invariably be 

shallow soil/bedrock communities (with limited development potential), 

rather than the deep soil, more productive Garry oak sites that have greater 

restoration/conservation potential but also greater development values. 

 

 2.1.2.  Prescribed Fire Programs. 

 

  2.1.2.1.  Region-wide Research Studies. 

 

a.  Restoring Invaded Pacific Northwest Prairies: Management 

Recommendations from a Region-Wide Experiment  

 

This study was carried out over a 5-year period at 10 sites, from Cowichan 

Valley, British Columbia to the Willamette Valley, Oregon aimed at 

improving methods for restoring degraded prairies and oak savannas. The 

treatment combinations were applied over 4 years and included the 

following components: spring and fall mowing; grass-specific and broad-

spectrum herbicides; and fall burning.  All treatment combinations were 

crossed with native seed addition.  

 

As the researchers expected, there was no ‘silver bullet’; while some 

treatment combinations led to large improvements in weed control and 

native diversity and abundance, the optimum combination and degree of 

success varied across sites. Where non-native grasses were the most pressing 

problem, the use of grass-specific herbicides was highly effective with 

minimal non-target effects on native forbs and some native grasses. Fire is a 

useful tool for preparing a site for seeding and can be followed closely with 

a broad-spectrum herbicide to control rapidly re-sprouting weeds. Careful 

timing of post-fire herbicide application avoids impacting later-sprouting 

natives.  Seed addition is recommended on all sites to enhance native 

diversity and abundance, as inventory and monitoring data showed even 

relatively high-quality sites were strongly seed-limited.  Repeat mowing was 

ineffective at reducing herbaceous weed abundance. Additionally, mowing 

did not increase bare soil, resulting in poor seedling establishment. If fire is 

not an option, experimenting with alternative treatments to increase bare soil 

and seeding success is recommended. At all sites, enhancing natives and 

controlling invasives are likely to be most successful through repeated 

treatment applications. 
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Reference: Stanley, A.G., P.W. Dunwiddie and T.N. Kaye (2011) 

Pacific Northwest Prescribed Fire Research Program 2005-2010, 

University of Washington and Oregon Institute of Applied Ecology 

(Northwest Science: 85(2) pp. 233-246. 

 

  2.1.2.2.  British Columbia. 

 

a. British Columbia Prescribed Fire Council 

 

The application of ‘prescribed fire’ is an essential tool in environmental 

stewardship, but its practice began diminishing in B.C. during the 1980’s. 

Since the early 2000’s, there has been a renewed interest in its application 

province-wide, especially with respect to ecosystem restoration and fuel 

reduction activities by land managers.  In 2009, the formation of a new 

multi-agency committee was proposed and endorsed by the Executives from 

several B.C. resource management ministries. As a result, the B.C. 

Prescribed Fire Council was formally created. The Council’s key 

responsibility is to provide leadership for prescribed fire activities in British 

Columbia.  

 

The scope of the Council’s activities relates to:  

 the deliberate, planned and knowledgeable application of prescribed 

fire to accomplish pre-determined ecosystem management and land 

use objectives; and 

 the use of fire in the protection, conservation and management of 

natural resources and human settlement. 

 

The Council reports to the ADM Operations, Ministry of Forests, Lands and 

Natural Resource Operations (FLNRO) and the ADMs for the Ministry of 

Environment.  “Membership” is open to any provincial or federal agency or 

organization that uses or promotes prescribed fire as a land management 

tool. At inception, the Prescribed Fire Council included the B.C. Ministry of 

Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations and the B.C. Ministry of 

Environment, Parks Canada, Forestry Canada and the First Nations 

Emergency Services Society. 

  

The mission of the B.C. Prescribed Fire Council is to promote and support 

the safe and effective use of prescribed fire by achieving objectives relating 

to the following: improved policies and legislation; increased cooperation 

between fire agencies to improve efficiencies; strategic fire management 
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plans; public education and communication on the benefits of prescribed 

fire; a standardized fire planning and fire tracking database; increased 

expertise in prescribed fire practice through training/certification and 

technical information dissemination; development of best management 

practices for smoke management; development of standardized fire-effects 

monitoring and modeling practices; and supporting the creation of 

sustainable funding for prescribed fire implementation and a contingency 

fund to address the consequences of fire escapes.  

Reference:  http://bcwildfire.ca/Prevention/PrescribedFire/  

Contact: Greg Anderson, B.C. Prescribed Fire Council.  

 

b. The Nature Conservancy of Canada (NCC), Cowichan Garry Oak 

Preserve. 

Deep-soil Garry Oak meadows, first encountered by early European settlers 

in the mid 1800's on Vancouver Island, were intensively managed by First 

Nations people through regular burning to maintain an open savannah 

landscape that produced food, medicinal and artisanal products and habitat 

for blacktail deer and Roosevelt elk. The 22 ha (54 ac) Cowichan Garry Oak 

Preserve near the town of Duncan was part of  extensive meadows that 

covered more than 20,000 acres (8,100 ha) in the Cowichan Valley. 

Small experimental burns have been a part of ongoing research at the 

preserve since NCC purchased the property in 1999. In 2000, Andrew 

MacDougall a PhD candidate at the University of BC, began conducting 

small-scale (initially 1 m
3
) experimental burns to monitor the response of the 

plant community to the re-introduction of fire. His research has shown that 

fire is critical for the healthy functioning of this ecosystem and also serves as 

a control for some introduced invasive species.  Dr. MacDougall, currently a 

professor of ecology at the University of Guelph, continued to work with 

NCC in 2005 to facilitate participation in the region-wide research program 

described in the previous section.  In the fall of 2006, 8 burns were 

conducted on 25 m
3
 plots.  These plots were monitored over the following 

five year to contribute to the broader study. 

In recent correspondence (Sept.-Oct. 2012) with Matt Fairbarns of Friends 

of Uplands Park, who expressed concerns about this proposal, Dr. 

MacDougall summarized this early experience as follows: 

 

 We've had pretty good luck with burning, with the pros far 
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outweighing the cons, but with some caveats.  Burning does nothing if 

there's not already established mature plants where the burning occurs. 

If there are, we've seen the common native forb plants at Cowichan 

respond extremely well, both in terms of foliage and flowering. If 

there's nothing there, then it's no magic bullet - you get nothing but an 

explosion of annual weeds. This eventually fades after a couple of 

years but unless you're seeding/planting seedlings of natives 

immediately after burns, fire is still a recipe for favoring junk.  

 

 It can also cause an explosion of Scotch broom if it's in the seed bank. 

Again, we found this to be diminished if there were lots of native 

forbs already there. These include camas (especially camas) but also, 

to somewhat lesser degrees, spring gold, shooting star, western 

buttercup, and even yellow montane violet. We intentionally tried to 

avoid areas with even one violet plant when we started burning in 

2000, but they were either there and very small or they recruited after 

the fact - probably a bit of both.  Long stoloned sedge (Carex inops 

also seemed to do very well, but only if burns were not repeated 

annually (i.e. they liked periodic burns]. We don't have as large a suite 

of native species as does Uplands (and almost no native annuals - 

maybe 5-10 species across the entire site and all common).  

 

 Poa and Dactylis were nicely controlled by fire, although the impact 

varied depending on the summer. With the 2000-2004 burns, we had 

generally dry summers and grass dieback with fire was great. The 

summers have been pretty moist since (not including late summer of 

this year of course) and the effects on Poa and Dactylis, while good, 

only cut the cover by 50%. However, native perennial broad-leafed 

grasses like Elymus glaucus and Bromus carinatus/sitchensis are also 

sensitive to fire. 

 

 Fires in July worked far better than those in Sept-Oct as you can 

imagine. The latter nicely clean off the litter but have little effect on 

killing or weakening the perennial agronomic grasses. Unfortunately, 

I'm guessing that summer burns are not an option at Uplands?  

 

In interpreting these comments it should be kept in mind that most of this 

early experimentation involved single rather than repetitive burns, which 

would explain the transitory effects.  
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In 2011 the NCC staff began to plan expansion of the prescribed fire 

program on the Preserve.  The stated objectives are to: 

 use accumulated experience in burning to treat a larger area of the 

reserve in order to enhance and maintain native forb/grass species and 

control or eliminate invasive introduced species; 

 promote the health and vigour of the meadows and provide habitat 

where the native and endangered species can continue to exist and 

expand their populations; and 

 gain experience - with multiple government, community, First 

Nations, and university partners - in the safe use of fire as a 

restoration and maintenance tool in Garry oak ecosystems on 

Vancouver Island. 

Early burns were on small, contained plots and are now planned to be 

expanded in size.  A burn planned for 2012 was cancelled due to extremely 

dry conditions in early fall followed immediately by heavy rains, which 

caused the burn “window” to be missed.  In 2013 a burn was conducted in 

September encompassing 1.25 ac. (0.5 ha) on 4 separate plots, carried out 

with the full cooperation of the B.C. Wildfire Management Branch’s Cobble 

Hill Fire Base.  The base staff assisted with preparation of the burn plan and 

with the conduct and monitoring of the burn.  The burn and subsequent fall 

sheep grazing is reported to have resulted in good control of non-native 

pasture grasses.                                                                                       

Contact:  Irvin Banman, Site Manager, Cowichan Garry Oak Preserve.  

Irvin.Banman@natureconservancy.ca 

 

  2.1.2.3. Washington and Oregon. 

 

a.  Washington and Oregon Prescribed Fire Councils and Northwest Fire 

Science Consortium. 

 

These organizations were created to provide coordination and 

communication between prescribed burning practitioners and researchers in 

the two states.  They mirror similar organizations in British Columbia and 

California. 

 

The two prescribed fire councils are collaborative instruments comprising, in 

each case, approximately 50 organizations including Federal, State and 

County Government agencies, non-government organizations, private 
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industry and land owners, indigenous tribal councils and universities.  Their 

mission is to protect, conserve and expand the safe use of prescribed fire in 

the Northwest landscape.  Priority action areas include: 

 training, certification and expertise exchange; 

 policy influence and issues resolution; 

 public understanding, education and outreach; 

 encouraging partnerships and collaboration; and 

 furthering council operations, exploring funding opportunities and 

communication. 

References:  www.waprescribedfire.org, 

www.facebook.com/oregonprescribedfirecouncil 

 

The Northwest Fire Science Consortium works “to accelerate awareness, 

understanding and adoption of wildland fire science” by connecting 

“managers, practitioners, scientists and local communities and organizations 

working on fire issues on forests and rangelands”. 

Reference: www.nwfirescience.org 

Contact:  nm.fireconsortium@oregonstate.edu  

   

c. North and South Puget Sound Ecological Fire Program. 

 

The Puget Sound Ecological Fire Program is a cooperative amalgamation of 

a number of different initiatives, some of which have been using fire on the 

landscape since the late 1980s.  The program was initially coordinated by 

The Nature Conservancy, but by 2010 the program had expanded to a level 

that required a dedicated coordinating entity, and the Centre for Natural 

Lands Management (CNLM) was created in 2011.  The program now 

comprises the CNLM, The Nature Conservancy, Washington State 

Departments of Fish and Wildlife and Natural Resources, Wolf Haven 

International, US Parks Service, Olympic National Forest and two U.S. 

Military properties – the Joint-Base Lewis McCord (JBLM) and the Army 

Compatible Use Buffer (ACUB). 

 

Annual prescribed fire capacity has increased from the ability to carry out 1-

2 burns prior to 2008, to 57 burns totaling 2208 ac (895 ha) in 2012 and 40 

burns totaling 1150 ac (465 ha) in 2013.  The burn total in 2013 was affected 

by periodic heavy rainfalls from August to October, changes to the 

Department of Natural Resources’ permitting process, and by the Federal 

Congressional budget sequestration that seriously limited the availability of 

http://www.waprescribedfire.org/
http://www.facebook.com/oregonprescribedfirecouncil
http://www.nwfirescience.org/
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US government staff and funding. 

 

Additional program activities include: seed collection and multiplication and 

plant propagation for post-fire re-vegetation; comprehensive fire effects 

monitoring; specialized fire and recovery treatments to enhance species at 

risk; public consultation and outreach; and training and certification of fire 

crews. 

References:  Puget Sound Ecological Fire Program: 2012 and 2013 

Summary Reports.  Puget Sound Ecological Fire Partnership. 

Contact: Mason McKinley, CNLM coordinator 

mmckinley@cnlm.org  

 

d.  Oregon White Oak Restoration Strategy for National 

     Forest Lands East of the Cascade Range. 

 

Significant work has been undertaken to conserve and restore Pacific 

Northwest Oregon white oak (= Garry oak) habitats, but this work has 

almost entirely focused on lands west of the Cascade Range (see previous 

section).  Much of the historical “eastside” Oregon white oak savanna and 

woodland habitat has been lost, through the combined effects of fire 

suppression, invasive species, over-grazing, agriculture and human 

settlement, and significant portions of what remains are threatened. 

 

This restoration strategy focuses on conservation and preservation of stands 

that are still structurally and functionally intact, and the restoration of 

degraded stands to ensure the longevity of this habitat and the species that 

depend on it.  It provides guidance to resource managers in the Mt. Hood, 

Gifford Pinchot and Okanogan-Wenatchee National Forests, and The 

Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area. It includes an comprehensive 

review of the biological and ecological literature on Oregon white oak, a 

discussion of restoration issues, tools (decision-trees) for prioritizing 

restoration sites and choosing management actions, a discussion of 

management alternatives, recommendations for planning and research, and 

an annotated bibliography of literature relevant to Oregon white (Garry oak) 

restoration.  It also provides information on 10 restoration case studies, 

including site descriptions, treatments, monitoring and lessons learned. 

Reference: Devine, W., A. Bower, J. Miller and C. Aubry. (2013). Oregon 

White Oak Restoration Strategy For National Forest Lands East Of The 

Cascade Range. USDA Forest Service, Pacific Northwest Region. 97p.  

March 2013. 
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d.  Oregon Garden Prescribed Fire Program, Silverton, Oregon.  

 

The Oregon Garden is an 80 ac (32 ha) local park in an urban setting in 

Silverton, Oregon about 50 km southeast of Portland. The first of what is 

planned to be a series of burns took place in 2012 with the support and 

participation of Oregon Garden staff, wildland fire management personnel of 

the US Forest Service and Oregon Forest Department, structural fire fighters 

of the Silverton fire department, and the Oregon Forest Resources Institute. 

The objective is to use prescribed fire as a fuel management tool to reduce 

fire hazard in the park and restore native Garry oak meadows and wetland 

wildlife habitat.  Planning for the burn and public outreach/consultation was 

carried out in 2011 concurrent with pre-burn preparations.   

 

The area chosen for the burn comprised 12 acres (4.9 ha) of oak meadows 

infested with Himalayan blackberry and Scotch broom.  Pre-burning 

activities were focused on fuel reduction to manage burn intensity and 

protect specific resource values. All “ladder” fuels that would carry fire into 

the tree canopy, including all limbs on established conifers up to 15 ft, were 

removed.  Fire lines were established around any areas that were not to be 

burned.  Areas of Scotch broom and Himalayan blackberry were sprayed in 

the fall of 2011 and the dead material masticated the following spring in 

preparation for spot burning.  The spring burning window was missed and 

the broom/blackberry patches were sprayed again in late summer in the 

hopes that the dead material from the previous spraying/mastication would 

generate a hot enough fire to consume the re-growth.  The burn was carried 

out in September 2012.  It followed a period of very dry, windy weather and 

had to be delayed because of very low moisture content in larger fuels.  

When the fire did occur, fuel moisture was higher than was optimal for 

killing invasive species.  No burning was undertaken in 2013, and activities 

focused on planning and site preparation (further fuel removal and spraying 

of invasives) for a burn in the summer of 2014.  The program intends to burn 

on a 2-3 year return interval until the control of invasive species has reached 

a manageable state, and thereafter for maintenance as often as necessary.  

Current monitoring employs only photo-plots but a more comprehensive 

monitoring/evaluation program is being developed.   

 

The program team ascribes success to date to the full cooperation and 

participation of the wildland (USFS and Oregon Forest Dept.) and structural 

(Silverton Fire Department) fire management agencies, who assisted with 
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burn planning, implementation and monitoring, and treated the exercise as a 

training opportunity. 

Contacts:   

Chris Paul, Oregon Forest Dept: chris.paul@state.or.us 

Kristin Babbs, Oregon Forest Dept: kristin.a.babbs@state.or.us 

Ty Boland: Horticulture Mgr., Oregon Garden: 

tboland@oregongarden.org 

   

  2.1.2.4.  Southern Oregon/Northern California. 

 

This region has the richest oak flora on the Pacific Coast.  It includes eight 

oak tree species – all in savannah associations: 

 Foothills of the northern Cascade/Sierra Nevada:  Tan oak 

(Lithocarpus densiflorus), Blue oak (Quercus douglasii), Oregon 

white oak (Quercus garryana), Black oak (Quercus kelloggii), 

Highland live oak (Quercus wislizenii), Canyon live oak (Quercus 

chrysolepis)*. 

 Low elevations/floodplains: Valley oak (Quercus lobata). 

*All often occur in mixed communities with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga 

menziesii), Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), Arbutus/Madrone (Arbutus 

menziesii), and Redwood (Metasequoia sempervirens). 

 

For this reason it is not surprising that this area leads the rest of the Pacific 

Northwest in oak savannah recovery programs. 

 

a.  California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CALFIRE), 

Vegetation Management Program (VMP). 

 

The California government’s VMP is a cost-share program that allows 

public and private land managers to participate in wildland fire management 

projects.  The primary tool is prescribed fire, but mechanical vegetation 

treatments are also used.  The VMP arose from the previous Range 

Improvement Program, initiated by the (then) Division of Forestry, 

Department of Natural Resources in 1949, which was used aggressively to 

remove “undesired” woody (chaparral) vegetation to reduce wildfire risk and 

improve forage production for domestic livestock and wildlife.  Area burned 

over the period 1949 to 1953 averaged about 141,400 acres (57, 270 ha) per 

year.  Between the mid-1950’s and the late 1990’s the areas burned annually 

decreased as the livestock industry declined, intensive agriculture (especially 

wine grape production) and rural populations densities increased, and air 

mailto:kristin.a.babbs@state.or.us
mailto:tboland@oregongarden.org
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quality became an increasing concern in metropolitan areas (especially the 

San Francisco Basin). 

 

Since 1999, the area burned by CALFIRE and its partners (significantly The 

Nature Conservancy and other conservation organizations) has averaged 

approximately 13,000 acres (5,265 ha) per annum; primarily “resource 

burns” aimed at improving native biodiversity and controlling invasive 

species.   

Reference:  www.calfire.gov.ca/vegetation management program (Accessed 

February 2014)  

 

b.  Northern California Prescribed Fire Council (NCPFC). 

 

The NCPFC is a recent (2011) integrative, multi-agency initiative that is still 

in development.  Its expressed mission is to serve as a venue for 

practitioners, federal and state agencies, academic institutions, tribes, 

coalitions and interested individuals to work collaboratively to promote, 

protect, and expand the responsible use of prescribed fire in Northern 

California's fire adapted landscapes.  Its objectives are to: 

 

 provide a focus for issues and concerns regarding prescribed 

burning in Northern California; 

 facilitate communication and the exchange of information 

regarding the benefits and shortcomings of prescribed burning; 

 provide a forum where all interested parties may participate in 

meetings and share in the benefits from the information generated 

by this Council; 

 promote public understanding of the benefits of prescribed burning 

and the role of fire in ecosystems;  

 promote safety, training, and research in the art and science of 

prescribed fire; 

 provide a forum for discussions on prescribed fire practices, 

regulations, and policies and a means to ensure the use of 

prescribed burning; and  

 promote and facilitate an increase in the responsible use of 

prescribed fire as a management tool in Northern California. 

Forests.  

Reference: www.nocalxfirecouncil.org. (Accessed January 2014) 

 

http://www.nocalxfirecouncil.org/
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c.  California Fire Science Consortium (CFSC). 

 

The CFSC is a network of fire science researchers, managers and outreach 

specialists tasked with improving scientific knowledge exchange and 

dissemination on all aspects of fire science.  It provides information on 

research related to fire/climate change interactions, fire effects on species 

and ecosystems, fuel treatments, fire behavior, fire regimes, invasive species 

control, political and social issues and traditional ecological knowledge.    

Reference:  www.calfiresci.org (accessed February 2014) 

 

d. Centre for Fire Research and Outreach, College of Natural Resources, 

University of California, Berkeley. 

 

The University of California, Berkeley in San Francisco is an important 

centre of prescribed fire research on the Pacific Coast.  Core areas of 

research at the school include: forest fire ecology at the landscape level; fire, 

climate change and ecosystem sustainability; and the design of fire-resilient 

landscapes and human structures in fire-prone areas.  Current ongoing 

projects include: landscape-level fire hazard mapping; prescribed fire, 

carbon sequestration and carbon emission reductions; Sierra Nevada 

adaptive fire management; and fire and fire surrogate treatments for 

ecosystem restoration. 

Reference: www.firecentre.berkeley.edu. (Accessed January 2014)  

Contacts: Scott Stephens sstephens@berkeley.edu; Max Moritz 

mmoritz@berkeley.edu 

 

e.  Redwood National and State Parks 

 

For thousands of years Yurok, Tolowa, Chilula, and Hupa people managed 

prairies and oak woodlands, and some coastal areas that are now within the 

Redwood National and State Parks complex, with periodic fire to keep them 

in an open savanna condition. Intentional burning provided grazing and 

hunting areas for elk and deer, maintained important resources like tan oak 

trees and various basket weaving materials, kept trail and travel corridors 

open, and lessened the prevalence of parasites, like ticks, in the prairies. 

Early settlers who homesteaded the prairies continued the practice of 

broadcast burning until it was outlawed by the state in the 1930s. Since then, 

many of the prairies and oak woodlands have become encroached with 

Douglas fir and other conifers which can eventually eliminate these 

important plant communities. 

http://www.calfiresci.org/
http://www.firecentre.berkeley.edu/
mailto:sstephens@berkeley.edu
mailto:mmoritz@berkeley.edu
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The Redwood National and State Parks have utilized prescribed fires since 

the early 1980s to restore natural and cultural processes, manage exotic 

plants and conifers encroaching into prairie and oak woodland plant 

communities, and to interpret and educate the public about the role of fire in 

the parks.  A 2010 Fire Management Plan consolidates this experience and 

provides longer-term direction for the program. 

A series of prescribed burns were conducted in the fall of 2013 in prairie, 

oak woodlands and conifer forests. The prescribed fire season in the parks 

begins in late September or early October as weather on the coast of 

northwest California transitions to cooler days and nights, higher relative 

humidity, increasing fuel moisture, and lower fire danger levels. These 

changing conditions allow burning under specific weather conditions that 

allow for effective fire control, smoke dispersal and the achievement of 

defined management objectives. Fires totaling 793 acres (320 ha) were 

conducted in 2013 in four management units in the Bald Hills area of the 

parks.                                                                                                                 

Reference: http://www.nps.gov/redw/parknews/rx-fire (Accessed January 

2014). 

f.  Klamath National Forest  

The Klamath National Forest straddles the California/Oregon border in 

Siskiyou County, California and Jackson County, Oregon.  The Klamath 

Mountains are an area of high relief with complex elevational and 

topographic mixes of oak and conifer savanna systems and open grasslands.  

The National Forest has pursued an aggressive program of forest restoration 

and fuel reduction using prescribed fire.  Currently burning programs have 

ranged between 7950 and 9780 acres (3120 – 3960 ha) per year.  

Reference:  www.fs.usda.gov/detail/klamath/prescribedburns (Accessed 

February 2014) 

Contact: Clint Isbell cisbell@fs.fed.us 

 

g.  Indigenous Fire Restoration Project (IFRP) 

The IFRP has received “seed-funding” this year from the US National 

Science Foundation for planning and program development to bring together 

indigenous community participants from their respective regions to 

implement and study the effects of traditional burning in oak woodlands. 

 The oak woodlands and indigenous tribal communities involved include tan 

http://www.nps.gov/redw/parknews/rx-fire
http://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/klamath/prescribedburns
mailto:cisbell@fs.fed.us
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oak (Lithocarpus densiflorus) in the Klamath Mountains of NW California 

(Karuk Tribe), blue oak (Quercus douglassii) in the Sierra Nevada Foothills 

(Konkow Tribe), valley oak (Quercus lobata) in the Delta region (Plains 

Miwok Tribe), and black oak (Quercus kelloggii) in the Southern Sierra 

Nevada (Mono Tribe).   

Contact:  Don L. Hankins, Ph.D. Associate Professor,  

Department of Geography and Planning, 

Field Director, CSU Chico Ecological Reserves, California State University, 

Chico. dhankins@csuchico.edu 

 

h.  The Lomakatsi Restoration Project 

 

Lomakatsi is an important non-governmental organization (NGO), in the 

field of oak restoration and provides an excellent model for GOERT.  It is 

located in Ashland, Oregon and since its inception in 1995 has worked in 

collaboration with multiple agencies/organizations to restore oak ecosystems 

throughout southern Oregon and northern California – from the Williamette 

Valley, west and east of the Cascade Mountains and south to the 

Klamath/Siskiyou Mountains.  

 

The Lomakatsi Restoration Program Objectives are to: 

 protect and promote the development of habitat for oak associated 

wildlife; 

 curtail the decline of oak associated plant communities by reducing 

existing threats; and 

 improve watershed health and function 

 

Its Strategies and Priorities are to: 

 identify, map and inventory priority oak habitat sites; 

 identify and access restoration funding sources; 

 work collaboratively with state and federal agencies, Native American 

tribes, private landowners and other nonprofit organizations; 

 conduct project planning including developing stewardship plans, 

treatment prescriptions, prescribed fire burn plans and operational 

strategies; 

 conduct on-the-ground restoration through an ecological adaptive 

management approach; 

 reintroduction of low intensity prescribed fire; 

 utilize restoration by-products; 

mailto:dhankins@csuchico.edu
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 conduct ecological monitoring for long-term evaluation and research; 

 achieve eco-cultural restoration through partnerships with Native 

American tribes and incorporating traditional ecological knowledge in 

the design of oak restoration treatments; 

 engage and educate local communities; 

 conduct student and youth education programs; and 

 introduce workforce training and job creation programs. 

 

 Lomakatsi regularly partners with government agencies, which provide over 

90% of its funding through grants or cooperative agreements 

(http://lomakatsi.org/wp-content/uploads/Oak-CCPI-Outreach-Doc-
Lomakatsi.pdf.) or, increasingly, through stewardship contracts 

(http://lomakatsi.org/federal-land-stewardship/).  It works primarily on 

private lands, but has also undertaken projects on municipal and county 

parks, as well as state and federal lands.  The program has treated, over the 

past 20 years, an annual average of 200 ac (81 ha) by prescribed fire and 

1,500 ac (607.5 ha) by physical vegetation removal and “pile burning” in 

preparation for regular “broadcast” prescribed fire.  Prescribed fire is 

regulated by Oregon and California state departments of environmental 

quality and forestry and the US Forest Service, depending upon land 

jurisdiction, and Lomakatsi has establish protocols with these agencies 

covering burn planning, execution and monitoring. 

Reference: http://lomakatsi.org/ Accessed February 2014 

Contacts:  Marko Bey, Executive Director (marko@lomakatsi.org) 

  Lyndia Hammer, Restoration Ecologist (lyndia@lomakatsi.org)    

 

2.2. Recovery Programs in Other North American Savanna 

Ecosystems. 

 

Experience from prescribed fire programs in other continental hardwood and 

conifer savannas may not be entirely relevant ecologically to Pacific Coast 

Garry oak ecosystems, but they do provide useful lessons on general 

vegetation response, pre-burn/burn/post-burn monitoring, fire planning and 

management, smoke management, and public consultation.  The study cited 

in the next section is an excellent summary of prescribed burning experience 

across North America, describing history, best practices and challenges. 

 

 

2.2.1.  An Overview of Prescribed Fire in North American 

http://lomakatsi.org/wp-content/uploads/Oak-CCPI-Outreach-Doc-Lomakatsi.pdf
http://lomakatsi.org/wp-content/uploads/Oak-CCPI-Outreach-Doc-Lomakatsi.pdf
http://lomakatsi.org/federal-land-stewardship/
http://lomakatsi.org/
mailto:marko@lomokatsi.org
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Forests and Woodlands. 

 

Industrial-era land-use changes and fire exclusion have greatly modified fire 

regimes across much of North America, and the ecological consequences of 

these policies are only recently becoming better understood.  Increased use 

of prescribed fire and ecologically-beneficial management of wildfires will 

be necessary to treat fuels and restore fire-adapted landscapes.  Restoration 

of the multi-scale structural complexity that was historically produced by 

fire will benefit from a variable fire regime, including burns at different 

times of the year, under different weather and fuel-moisture conditions, and 

the use of heterogeneous ignition patterns. 

 

Prescribed fire is a valuable tool for fuel management and ecosystem 

restoration, but the practice is fraught with controversy and uncertainty.  

This study summarizes fire use in the forests and woodlands of North 

America and the current state of the practice, and explores challenges 

associated with the use of prescribed fire.  While science has and continues 

to play a vital role in fire management, sociopolitical constraints – including 

public acceptance, aversion to risk, and inadequate funding – are often 

greater barriers to the use of fire than remaining ecological unknowns. 

Broader implementation of prescribed burning and strategic management of 

wildfires in fire-dependent ecosystems will require improved integration of 

science, policy, and management, and greater societal acceptance through 

education and public involvement in land-management issues. 

Reference:  Ryan, K., E. Knapp and J. Morgan. (2013).  Prescribed Fire in 

North American Forests and Woodlands:  History, Current Practices and 

Challenges. The Ecological Society of America.  Front Ecol Environ 2013; 

11 (Online Issue 1): e15–e24, doi:10.1890/120329 

 

2.2.2.  The USFS Fire and Fire Surrogate Study (FFSS). 

 

The FFSS is a comprehensive, multidisciplinary experiment designed to 

evaluate the costs and ecological consequences of alternative fuel reduction 

treatments in seasonally dry forests of the United States. It has a common 

experimental design across 12 study sites in major U.S. forest formations 

(Table 1).  Each site is a fully replicated experiment that compares four 10 

ac. treatment plots: prescribed fire, mechanical vegetation removal, 

mechanical removal + prescribed fire, and an untreated control.  The study 

evaluates treatment cost and variables within several components of the 

ecosystem, including over-story and under-story vegetation, the fuel bed, 
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soils, bark beetles, tree diseases, and a range of wildlife species. This design 

provides a fairly comprehensive picture of ecosystem response to treatment 

at the site scale, and a basis to compare treatment response across a wide 

variety of site conditions. 

 

Study planning was initiated in 1996 and pre-treatment data collection was 

carried out in 1998-2000.  “One-time” treatments were applied over the 

period 2000-2004 and post-treatment monitoring, assessment and reporting 

took place between 2006 and 2010.  In 2010 the USFS produced a 

preliminary assessment of the main short-term findings of the study, with the 

following general conclusions:  

 on most sites, treatments modified stand structures and fuels to the 

point where post treatment stands would be expected to be much more 

resilient to moderate wildfire for the period immediately following 

treatment; 

 for the great majority of ecosystem components, including vegetation, 

soils, and animal species, short-term responses to treatments were 

subtle and transient, 

 comparison of fire risk reduction and ecological effects between 1-

year and several years post treatment suggests that while effects tend 

to dampen with time, fire risk increases, owing to treatment-induced 

collapse of burned portions of stands; 

  

TABLE 1. Fire and Fire Surrogate Study Research Sites  

 

Region State Species Average 

Fire Return 

Interval 

(yrs) 

N.E. Cascades Washington Ponderosa pine/ 

Douglas-fir 

 

15 

Blue Mountains E. Oregon Ponderosa pine/ 

Douglas-fir 

10 

South Cascades N. California/ 

S. Oregon 

Ponderosa pine/red 

and white firs, 

Oregon white oaks 

8 

Central Sierra Nevada California Mixed hardwoods 

and conifers 

5 
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Southern Sierra Nevada California Mixed conifers 27 

Northern Rocky 

Mountains 

Montana Ponderosa pine/ 

Douglas-fir 

15 

Southwest Plateau N. Arizona Ponderosa 

pine/juniper 

5 

C.  Appalachian Plateau Ohio Oak/hickory 6 

S. Appalachian 

Mountains 

S. Carolina Diverse mixed 

hardwoods 

8 

Southern Piedmont Georgia Piedmont pines 15 

Gulf Coast Plain Alabama Long-leaf pine 3 

Florida Coast Plain Florida Slash pine 1.5 

 

 multi-variate analysis conducted has demonstrated that critical 

components of these ecosystems are strongly linked, suggesting that 

managers would be prudent to conduct fuel reduction work with the 

entire ecosystem in mind;  

 multi-site analyses generally show strong site-specific effects for 

many ecosystem components, which reduces the broad applicability 

of findings, and suggests that practitioners might do well to employ 

adaptive management at the site or landscape scale; 

 mechanical treatments do not serve as surrogates for fire for the great 

majority of ecosystem components, suggesting that fire should be 

introduced and maintained as a process in these systems wherever 

possible; 

 for research to best inform management on fuel reduction strategies 

through time, longer measurement times post-treatment are needed; 

 the transitory nature of most of the beneficial responses suggests that 

repeated applications of treatments will be required on return periods 

to be determined by monitoring; and  

 these short-term results of the FFS are insufficient to comment on 

long-term ecosystem trajectories. 

Reference:  McIver, J., K. Erickson and A. Youngblood. (2012). Principle 

Short-Term Findings of the National Fire and Fire Surrogate Study.  USDA 

Forest Service, Pacific Northwest Research Station.  General Technical 

Report PNW-GTR-860, April 2012   

 

2.2.3.  The Nature Conservancy Fire Learning Network. 

 

In the United States and many other parts of the world, fires are behaving 
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differently now than they have throughout history, largely as a result of 

human actions. An estimated 80% of U.S. forests and rangelands have 

altered fire dynamics. The U.S. Fire Learning Network (USFLN) is 

engaging dozens of multi-agency, community-based projects in a process 

that accelerates the restoration of landscapes that depend on fire to sustain 

native plants and animals. By restoring this balance, the ecological, 

economic and social values of the landscapes can be maintained, and the 

threat of catastrophic wildfire can be reduced. 

Collaborative planning, implementation, adaptive management and the 

sharing of lessons learned are at the core of the U.S. Fire Learning Network. 

Workshops, peer learning and learning exchanges are just a few of the 

mechanisms the Network uses. Participants have a common desire to learn, 

as well as to share their results and insights with one another to overcome 

barriers to sustainable and integrated ecological, economic and social 

solutions. 

The Fire Learning Network (FLN) process provides an integrated approach 

that establishes collaborative goals, guides actions and directs resources to 

gain conservation results. It is an iterative and adaptive approach that 

operates at multiple scales and has been employed successfully in diverse 

geographic and cultural settings. This approach allows sharing of experience 

and learning across geographies, and improves integrated fire management 

and conservation practices over time. FLN products facilitate National 

Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) preparation and fire management plan 

development, contribute to forest and land management plans and informs 

policy. The FLN’s track record of success and the credibility of its products 

have allowed the partnership to positively affect management on more than 

135 million acres to date. 

FLN communication takes many forms. Regional network workshops bring 

partners from several landscapes together once or twice a year for peer 

review of products and learning exchange. Field learning exchanges and 

topical workshops on specific aspects of planning or implementation are also 

used to address particular local or regional needs. The national Fire Learning 

Network also convenes workshops at which landscapes can share 

knowledge, restoration tools, products and ideas across regions. In addition 

to workshops and learning exchanges, a bi-weekly newsletter, several other 

short publications, and an annual Field Guide to the network are distributed 

both within and beyond the network.                                                 

Reference: www.conservationgateway.org/topic/firelearningnetwork  
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2.2.4.  High Park, Metro-Toronto. 

 

High Park is located in the centre of Canada’s largest metropolitan area.  It is 

located on the corner of Bloor and Keele Streets about 5 km southeast of 

Toronto’s main business district.  The park is 175 ha in extent, including 

gardens, a small lake, historic sites, and 73 ha of natural areas.  Toronto is 

located on the transition between the Carolinian and Great lakes-St. 

Lawrence Forest Regions and High Park contains elements of both.   

 

The natural area is divided into 22 management units.  The largest natural 

ecosystem component consists of 53 ha of a Black oak (Quercus velutina), 

White oak (Quercus alba), and tall-grass prairie association.  Ecosystem 

rehabilitation programs began in the park in 1990 with major seed 

collection, plant propagation and planting programs.  Prescribe burning 

began in 2000 with full support of the Metro Toronto Fire Department.  The 

oak savanna community is divided into 12 management units ranging in size 

from 1.5 to 7.6 ha (average 4.4 ha).  Area burned annually since 2000 has 

averaged 17 ha, ranging from a high of 27 ha to a low of 11 ha (no burning 

was carried out during the three years 2008-2010 for reasons not explained).  

Number of burns on each management unit over the 13 years varied as 

follows: once (1 unit), twice (6 units), four times (3 units) and five times (2 

units).   

 

High Park has a very successful public consultation and public outreach/ 

education program and the ecosystem recovery and prescribed fire program 

enjoys substantial public support because its objectives are well understood 

and accepted, and burns are planned and carried out with the full cooperation 

and participation of the Metro Toronto Fire Department. 

Reference: www.highparknature.org.restore.prescribedburns. (Accessed 

December 2013) 

Contact:   Karen Yukich mail@highparknature.org 

 

For more information on prescribed fire in white and black oak ecosystems 

in Ontario see the following sites: 
• http://www.isaontario.com/content/black-oak 
• http://oaksavannas.org/index.html 
• http://www.aldervillesavanna.ca/index.html 

    

2.2.5.  Wildland/Urban Interface Forest Restoration. 

 

http://www.highparknature.org.restore.prescribedburns/
mailto:mail@highparknature.org
http://www.isaontario.com/content/black-oak
http://oaksavannas.org/index.html
http://www.aldervillesavanna.ca/index.html
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In the fire-maintained ecosystems of British Columbia’s Southern Interior a 

lack of wildfire due to decades of suppression, the absence of prescribed 

fire, and no other disturbance process that would function as an adequate 

surrogate for the role of fire have contributed to tree encroachment onto 

historic grasslands and excessive in-growth of young trees into previously-

open savannas. 

 

Province-wide this ecological change has affected hundreds of thousands of 

hectares of dry forest formations causing a reduction of ecosystem resiliency 

to the effects of climate change, and many other negative trends, including: 

 reduction in First Nations accessibility to traditional plants and 

ecosystem values; 

 increased risk of catastrophic wildfire with impacts on private 

properties, public resources and infrastructure and air quality; 

 degraded native grasslands and loss of critical wildlife habitats; 

 reduced timber quality, and increased susceptibility to insects and 

disease; 

 reduced quantity and quality of forage for wildlife and livestock; 

 increased risk to community watersheds, and 

 reduced recreational and aesthetic values. 

  

A major catalyst to improve this situation and expand an ecosystem 

restoration program begun in1998, was the catastrophic fire season of 2003 

and the resulting provincial review in 2004 (Firestorm 2003 Provincial 

Review. [2004]. Prepared by the Review Team [Hon. Gary Filmon, Chair] 

for the Government of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C., Vancouver, B.C. 

100p). 

 

The program initially targeted the Rocky Mountain Trench and between 

1998 and 2006 a total of approximately 23,500 ha (58,025 ac.) had been 

treated (9,900 ha of mechanical treatment (slashing/spacing) and 13,600 ha 

of combined thinning and prescribed fire.  Most of the thinning materials 

removed during this period were transported to the electrical co-generation 

facility at the Tembec Pulp Mill in Skookumchuk.  

 

In the next two years planning took place to further extend the program from 

2009-2012 to fire-maintained forest ecosystems province-wide.  The 

expected benefits of the program are ecological, economic, social and 

cultural, including: 
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 mitigating effects and adapting ecosystems to the influence of climate 

change; 

 recognizing managed fire as one of the First Nations historical 

influences on the landscape that is inherent in their culture;  

 reducing excessive fuel loads and continuity to mitigate catastrophic 

wildfire risks in the wildland-urban interface (WUI); 

 improving air quality by managing emissions through controlled 

prescribed fire as opposed to emissions resulting from large-scale 

wildfire occurring during unfavourable climatic conditions; 

 restoring damaged native open forests and grasslands which are 

habitat to 30% of the province’s at-risk species; 

 improving long-term timber harvest values by spacing over-dense, 

stagnated stands, while capitalizing on the potential opportunity to 

utilize thinnings as a bio-energy resource; 

 increasing natural forage to sustain wildlife and livestock; 

 increasing the resilience of watersheds to maintain quality community 

water supplies; and 

 improving recreational and aesthetic values. 

 

Short-term performance measures to be achieved by 2012 included the 

establishment of program steering committees in 14 Forest Districts, 

development of planning tools and partnerships, public consultation in 

affected urban and rural communities, and restoration of 12,000 to 17,000 ha 

per year.  Unfortunately, despite early enthusiasm by the Provincial 

Government, the program has suffered from a lack of political commitment 

(2003 was, after all, several elections ago).  Provincial government staff and 

budget reductions over the past five years have significantly constrained 

progress towards these objectives.  

 

Other partners and participants in the Rocky Mountain Trench program 

included municipal governments such as Cranbrook and Kimberly, Parks 

Canada in Kootenay National Park and Nature Conservancy of Canada 

(NCC) on properties at Radium and Canal Flats.  The City of Cranbrook 

conducted thinning and fuel-reduction programs on its undeveloped 

municipal lands between 2000 and 2006 and achieved significant savings in 

municipal fire insurance. 

References:   

Rocky Mountain Trench Ecosystem Restoration Steering Committee. 

(2006). Fire-maintained Ecosystem Restoration in B.C.’s Rocky Mountain 
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Trench: Principles, Strategy, Progress.  Blueprint for Action. 

Neal, A. and G.C. Anderson. (2009). Ecosystem restoration provincial 

strategic plan.  B.C. Min. For. Range Br., Kamloops, B.C. 

 

 

3. LESSONS LEARNED FROM EXISTING RECOVERY 

PROGRAMS. 

 

1.  In the Pacific Northwest lowlands, prairies and oak woodlands once 

mixed extensively with coniferous forests and wetlands to form a 

biologically diverse matrix of habitats.  Prairies and oak woodlands were 

maintained for multiple purposes by First Nations peoples through the use of 

managed fire and cultivation until the middle of the 1800s.  As European 

settlement occurred, aboriginal burning was curtailed and many of these 

habitats were converted to housing, agriculture and industry, and invaded by 

native conifers and shrubs and exotic trees, shrubs, forbs and grasses.  

Today, residual grasslands and oak woodlands are restricted to less than 

10% of their range, in small fragmented, degraded patches. 

 

2.  Historical studies can give us clues about the genesis and historic 

maintenance of prairies and oak woodlands, but ecological succession has 

progressed too far to return to that pre-contact condition.  For example, the 

first major tree invader of meadows was Garry oak and many of those trees 

now form the iconic mature oak groves that characterize many parts of 

Victoria, the Saanich Peninsula and the Cowichan Valley.  Removing these 

trees to recreate original meadows will almost certainly not be ecologically 

or publicly acceptable.  Likewise there are many areas of native “invasives” 

that provide cover and habitat for native fauna and these may deserve 

selected retention.  Restoration in urban/suburban areas should be guided by 

the development of ecosystem “templates” to create a matrix of habitats for 

multiple purposes, including increasing the resiliency of Garry oak 

ecosystems to climate change.  This will require a process of public 

consultation and engagement and scientific collaboration. 

 

3.  Prescribed fire is now recognized region-wide as the primary tool for the 

rehabilitation of grasslands and conifer/hardwood savanna woodlands.  

Physical vegetation removal (thinning, brushing, mowing) is not a substitute 

for fire because, while it can reduce fuel loadings and modify over-story 

structure, it has little effect on understory composition.  Garry oak 

ecosystem recovery will require the re-introduction of low severity fire on 
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regular return periods (2-10 years) coupled with physical removal to manage 

fuel loadings and thus fire intensity and, perhaps where publicly acceptable, 

selective herbicide applications to eliminate fire-resistant exotic invasives. 

 

4.  Some people have suggested that before embarking on a program of 

prescribed fire, the impacts of accidental wildfires should be studied.  

However, the inherent “unplanned” nature of accidental fire limits 

quantification and interpretation (i.e. cause and effect) and thus the useful 

lessons we can learn from them for controlled prescribed burning programs. 

We won’t, for example, have much more than a general idea after the fact, of 

any of the following (and this no real understanding of cause/effect): 1) what 

was there before the fire in terms of species composition and fuel loadings; 

2) on-site conditions at the time of the burn such as fuel levels, fuel 

moisture, air temperature, relative humidity and wind - all of which affect 

burn intensity; and 3) burn patterns, especially spatial variations in intensity. 

More to the point, an unplanned burn will invariably be a one-off event and, 

as noted above, prescribed burns will have to be carried out on a regular 

“return interval” in savanna restoration to mimic indigenous practice (which 

was not “unplanned”, but rather rooted in sophisticated traditional ecological 

knowledge).  

 

5.  The success of a burn obviously depends on the conditions pertaining to 

each individual burn (pre-planning, pre-treatments, weather prior to and at 

the time of the burn, fuel type and condition, how the burn was conducted, 

initial burn results, etc.).  Finally, it's essential to monitor the response of the 

community over time to determine the necessity for, and timing of, 

subsequent treatments.  The increasing use of prescribed fire in the Pacific 

Northwest provides a significant opportunity for information exchange, 

however, if we are to learn from one another's experiences there should be at 

least a modicum of consistency in the way we assess and report results.  In 

the prescribed fire programs reviewed in this study, burn inventory, 

monitoring and assessment techniques are highly variable - from none (as 

yet), to simple photo plots, to statistically rigorous, comprehensive sampling 

(like that of the US Forest Service and US Park Service).  There is a need for 

broad collaboration to develop a simple basic inventory/monitoring 

/reporting protocol that could be carried out by trained volunteers so that 

results can be shared.  The US National Parks Service’s Fire Monitoring 

Handbook, though very comprehensive, could be adapted to local needs.  It 

contains protocols for most fires-effects monitoring and research needs.  

Reference:  (http://www.nps.gov/fire/wildland-

http://www.nps.gov/fire/wildland-fire/resources/documents/fire-effects-monitoring-handbook.pdf
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fire/resources/documents/fire-effects-monitoring-handbook.pdf) 

 

6.  Some practitioners suggest that the first rule of ecosystem remediation, 

whether using prescribed fire or physical biomass removal, is that if you 

don't have an "adequate" native vegetation community present (or 

seed/planting stock available) to quickly respond to the treatment, you 

perpetuate "junk" (to quote Dr. Andrew MacDougall) - thus the importance 

of an initial vegetation inventory as a decision tool.  These people contend 

that where native communities are “impoverished”, treatments should be 

postponed until enough regeneration material (seeds and/or planting stock) is 

available to occupy the site.  An alternative view from the Puget Sound 

Ecological Fire Program is that there is no reason to postpone treatments 

because the first priority of a remediation program should be to establish the 

desired ecosystem structure and this often requires repeated treatments over 

several years.  Thus in most cases there will be adequate time to assemble 

vegetative materials to establish ecosystem composition once structure has 

been achieved.   

 

7.  The most successful oak savanna recovery programs (e.g. The Puget 

Sound Ecological Fire Program) incorporate significant seed collection and 

plant propagation activities – and the more degraded the ecosystem the more 

important these activities become.  For a small sites like Uplands and 

Beaconhill Parks in Greater Victoria and the NCC Cowichan Nature 

Preserve, on-site grass and forb seed collection can be initiated at the outset 

of the program, and consideration given to small-scale plant propagation and 

seed multiplication facilities, which could have a useful public education 

function.  One issue that needs some consideration and discussion is (what 

this writer believes) is a too obsessive preoccupation with "provenance" in 

the selection of "appropriate" seeding and planting materials. We all accept 

that the remaining Garry oak ecosystem communities are highly fragmented 

and thus susceptible to generic isolation.  We also accept that climate change 

will shift the climatic niches of many low elevation dryland species and 

varieties "outwards, upwards and northwards", and thus Saanich Peninsula 

provenances may be increasingly appropriate from Cowichan northwards, 

and Washington and even Oregon provenances may enrich our own Garry 

Oak ecosystems.  At present we have so little rehabilitation material that 

maybe we have to accept that "close enough is good enough" until we can 

mobilize and focus our seed and propagation efforts.      

 

8.  Particularly in urban settings, prescribed fires are bound to have some 

http://www.nps.gov/fire/wildland-fire/resources/documents/fire-effects-monitoring-handbook.pdf
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effect on members of the public and may illicit strong feelings in the absence 

of constructive consultation.  It is important for land managers to fully 

engage the local community long before, during, and after a prescribed burn. 

To do this effectively, managers need to have an accurate idea of what 

people do and do not think about prescribed fire and they need to understand 

what shapes those opinions.  Recent studies that have attempted to gauge the 

social acceptability of prescribed burning have identified the key factors that 

people consider in forming their opinions. Contrary to the expectations of 

many managers, prescribed fire is a largely acceptable practice, but smoke, 

concerns about escape, and trust are key issues shaping that support.  In 

addition, there is a clear link between public understanding of the purpose 

and intended benefits of prescribed fire and approval of its use.  Thus 

managers introducing prescribed fire as a new tool may not have immediate 

acceptance but likely can look forward to increased public acceptance and 

support as people become more familiar with the practice.  The lesson is that 

managers are most likely to gain public support if they: 1) increase 

knowledge about the practice and its potential benefits; and 2) work to build 

trust between the public and officials from the implementing agencies. 

Reference:  McCaffrey, Sarah. (2007). Prescribed Fire: What influences 

public approval?  Proceedings of a Conference on Fire in Eastern Oak 

Forests:  Delivering Science to Land Managers. 

 

9.  As noted above trust is a significant component of public acceptance of 

prescribed fire.  While consultation/engagement is obviously important in 

creating that trust, experience from established programs indicates that an 

equally important element is the presence of red or yellow uniforms and fire 

engines on the ground.  The most successful programs, particularly in urban 

or urban/wildland interface settings are those where the community 

“structural” fire departments and the wildland firefighters work in close 

cooperation in planning and conducting the burn.  On several programs, fire-

fighting organizations have used the prescribed burns as a valuable training 

opportunity, particularly to provide new staff the ability to monitor and 

observe fire behavior in a non-crisis situation.  

 

10.  Several of the programs described in this report stress the necessity to 

adopt an “adaptive management” approach to prescribed fire, in the light of 

the uncertainties and unpredictability inherent in ecosystem recovery 

programs.  Adaptive management is based on a learning process that views 

management actions as experiments rather than solutions.  It is a systematic 

approach for improving resource management by learning from experience 
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and modifying subsequent management actions in the light of that 

experience.  It involves exploring alternative ways to meet management 

objectives, predicting the outcomes of alternatives based on current 

knowledge, implementing one or more alternatives, monitoring to determine 

the outcomes, and then using the results to up-date knowledge and adjust 

management actions. The key here is to start small, monitor progress, and 

expand management activities incrementally as knowledge is accumulated. 

 

11.  Funding for Garry Oak ecosystem programs is an increasing problem.  

A major source of funding in the past has been the Habitat Stewardship 

Program for Species-At-Risk, but criteria for applications are not always 

clear and decisions themselves have been described as unpredictable and 

sometimes capricious.  The key concept here is that this is first and foremost 

a habitat conservation program intended to benefit species-at-risk as well 

as an array of other species such as ecosystem keystones.  The preoccupation 

of HSP with individual species-at-risk seems to be a very narrow 

interpretation of Federal Government responsibilities and priorities – it is not 

appropriate or scientifically defensible to manage natural ecosystems for 

individual species components, whether commercial or at-risk.  HSP may be 

a potential source of funding for Garry oak ecosystem recovery programs, 

but it would be wise to consider other options such as the Provincial Habitat 

Conservation Trust.   

 

4.  A SEQUENCED RE-INTRODUCTION OF PRESCRIBED FIRE 

TO GARRY OAK SAVANNAS. 

 

The sequential program proposed for re-introducing prescribed fire to Garry 

oak savannas on Vancouver Island is outlined in the following “critical 

path”, which would facilitate detailed program planning and development, 

and provide a basis for budget estimates and an examination of potential 

funding sources.  

 

1.  Obtain conceptual approval to proceed with program preparation from 

the appropriate land manager/administrator (e.g. Federal/Provincial/Local 

governments, private land owners). 

 

2.  Establish a collaborative partnership of organizations and individuals 

interested in the area in being considered. 
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3.  Assemble a steering group to guide the prescribed fire program and 

facilitate public consultation. 

 

4.  Set over-all measurable objectives for the prescribed burning program. 

 

5.  Consult with local residents, community associations and First Nations 

Band Councils on issues related to ecosystem rehabilitation in general, and 

fuel reduction/prescribed burning in particular. 

 

6.  Establish a burn planning and approval protocol with the local structural 

fire departments and the B.C. Wildfire Management Branch, Vancouver 

Island Fire Centre. 

 

7.  Assemble technical committees to prepare work plans for the following 

activities: 

 

 overall mapping of major ecosystem types; 

 detailed mapping of all Garry oak communities; 

 development and prioritization of a rehabilitation plan for all Garry 

oak communities (shallow and deep soil), with conceptual restoration 

“templates”; 

 identify and prioritize areas for fuel reduction to protect adjacent 

private properties and to protect and prepare mature Garry oak 

communities on deeper soils for prescribed burning; 

 develop a protocol for pre-burning inventory, and burning and post-

burning monitoring (in consultation with other Garry oak restoration 

projects in the Pacific Northwest); 

 prioritize, for initial prescribed burning, those ecosystems with 

adequate native species composition to respond to prescribed burning; 

and 

 identify those Garry oak ecosystems with impoverished native plant 

composition that will require significant restoration input (seeding and 

planting). 

 

8.  Develop a program for the ethical collection of seeds/vegetative materials 

from the area, and facilities for seed multiplication and propagation of Garry 

oak species for post-burning re-vegetation on impoverished sites. 
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9.  Develop a long-term (time-frame to be determined) operational site pre-

treatment and prescribed fire implementation plan. 

 

10.  Develop an estimated 5-year budget, and identify and pursue potential 

sources of funding for program implementation. 

 

11.  Develop a rehabilitation/protection program for non-Garry oak 

ecosystems in the area. 

 

 


